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DEBATERS TRIUMPH!
Debate Team Wins Sweepstakes

Pacific's debate squad, under the direction of Paul Winters,
rolled over some thirty-five colleges and universities at the recent
Linfield tournament. The College of Pacific team won junior and
senior division sweepstakes and grand sweepstakes by a tremendous
margin of points.
Despite weather which made things rather difficult, the squad
won the tournament with apparent ease. The competition, which
lasts for three grueling days was-t
further complicated by rain and place. Orndoff also took a first in
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extemporaneous speaking and
Four of the squad's debate tied with Monroe Taylor for a
LEAVE IT TO JANE"
teams were undefeated, and an first in after dinner speaking.
other lost only one round. Ginger Rosemarie also placed third in
Ivers participating in men's sen salesmanship and oratory.
f?
ior division Lincoln-Douglas de
After dinner speaking was one
bate, took first with a 6-0 record. of Pacific's strongest events as
Murphy, Jack Owen as Peter George Orndoff and Ted Olson Lynn Engdahl and Denise Fedi
Witherspoon, Roger McManus as were both undefeated in the same
gan took firsts in their respective
Howard Talbot, and Rod Elin as event in lower division, and took d i v i s i o n s , B r e n d a R o b i n s o n a n d
Hiram Bolton.
first and second respectively. G i n g e r I v e r s w o n s e c o n d s , a n d
Seen as girl singers and danc John Beyer and Ted Olson took a Jinny Kahle placed third. The
ers were Patti Kelley, Kathy Mor first in men's lower division two- visual aid event was won by Jim
rison, Phyllis Nusz, Tippy Byrne, man debate with an unblemished Oliver, and DeAnna Choisser took
Suzanne Salbach, Emelia Rubio, record, and Jinny Kahle and Bren- a third in women's division.
Barbara Kilgore, Gail Manning, da Robinson were victorious in
John Red Horse won first in
and Judy Pennybaker.
women's division with a single senior men's interpretation with
Male singers and dancers were loss.
consistently fine performances
Ruth Miller and Denise Fedigan throughout the tournament.
Bill Osgood, Mel McKinney, Ron
Senkirk, Rock Regan, Dave Wil took a third in senior women's de John's debate colleague, Steve Col
son, Allen Zolezzi, Mike Crosby, bate, and Ruth also won a second lins, easily brushed aside all com
in Lincoln-Douglas. Lynn Eng- petition to win first in senior
and John Weaver.
"Leave It To Jane" can and dahl placed second in senior men's men's oratory. A1 Pross con
should be seen tonight or tomor Lincoln-Douglas, and Jinny Kahle tinued to stun his opposition with
his second consecutive victory in
row night in the College of the took a third in junior women's.
George Orndoff and Rosemarie junior men's oratory, while Jinny
Pacific Conservatory. Curtain
time will be 8:30 both nights and Clampitt combined to put on an Kahle took a second in women's
the price is right for those of entry for the College of Pacific in division.
Dick Crane won the interview
you who are economically mind the talent show, and tied for third
FRED VAELIER and ANN WHISTON
event, and Cap Hancock placed
ed, as I am.. Only fifty cents for
third in interpretation.
"Leave It To Jane," which is several others in attendance, got students with PSA cards or free
Pacific's greatest competition
if
you
sit
upstairs.
currently entering its second year the feeling that most of the cast
came from Linfield College (who
on Broadway as a very successful were not at ease on stage. I was "Jane," directed by DeMarcus
entered fifty students), Utah,
revival of Jerome Kern's original, sitting in the fifth row which is Brown, starts slow and ends fast
Rushing functions for the vari Brigham Young, Oregon and Pa
is now about to enter its second relatively close, but nevertheless and is well worth the fifty cents
ous fraternal living groups at cific Lutheran College. There
weekend at the Pacific theatre during the first act I found my to sit downstairs.
COP will begin next Monday, were over five hundred competi
—
Dave
Towell
with almost an equal amount of self straining to hear many of
March 14, as the process of choos tors in this tournament from the
success.
the lines and a few could not have
ing new members gets under way. various colleges.
The setting of the musical is a been heard by the keenest of
A new ruling by the Pan-Hel
small college known as Atwater, hunting dogs.
lenic Council required all women
and the basic theme is the foot
Aside from the general lack of
students planning to rush, to sign
ball game between Atwater and volume, it seemed to drag a little.
Marsha McDonnell, petite 19- up on February 25 and 26. Only
their arch rival, Bingham, o n On the other hand, this is not to
year
old College of the Pacific those on the list may take part
Thanksgiving Day.
say that the first act was a total
coed was recently named "Cali in rushing functions.
The story follows the two leads, loss for there were many good
Sorprity rushing will begin
fornia's Miss Wool of 1960."
Jane and Billy Bolton, from the numbers in it which were very
with an orientation meeting on
This
curvaceous
Stockton
beau
first day of the big game. Jane pleasing.
ty queen will represent California Monday, March 14. Black Tea will
is the campus queen and daugh
Fortunately, during the second in the National Miss Wool pag be held on Thursday, March 17,
ter of the President of Atwater act there was no lack of volume
eant to be held in San Angelo, followed by Coke Date on Satur
College and Billy Bolton is the and the actors seemed to be much
day, March 19, and Desserts on
Texas, from May 9 to 14.
son of the founder of Bingham more at ease, which compensated
Selection of Miss McDonnell, Sunday, March 20.
and the campus football hero.
for the slow first act.
Zeta Phi will hold its Black Tea
an English major at COP, was
Jane and Billy meet on the At The roles of Jane and Billy are
announced by Mary Jane Castan- on Friday, March 18, while its
water campus while Billy's father portrayed by Carolyn Nordvik
choa, State Director of the "Cali rush breakfast is set for Sunday,
is visiting Jane's father. Naturally and Curtis Casey who both do an
March 20. Coke Date will be held
fornia Miss Wool Contest."
Billy is on his way to Bingham adequate job. By far the two best
Miss McDonnell formerly held Monday, March 21.
but, as you probably can guess, performances of the night should
Rush dinners will get under
the titles of "Miss Wiesbaden,
Jane lures him to Atwater.
go to Anne Whiston and Fred Germany," in 1957, and "Miss way with the Tri-Delta dinner on
Two of the major supporting Vallier for their outstanding per
Teenager," also in Germany in Tuesday, March 22, while Kappa
COACH PAUL WINTERS
characters are Stub Talmadge formances as supporting charac
1956. Last spring the new "Miss Alpha Theta has announced that
and Bessie Tanners, both students t e r s B e s s i e T a n n e r s a n d S t u b
its
dinner
is
set
for
Wednesday,
Wool" was a "Block P" princess
With the victory in this tourna
at Atwater and both very inter Talmadge. Both performers did
March 23. Delta Gamma reports ment, added to Pacific's string of
at COP.
ested in winning the big game. their jobs with the polish of pro
A member of Delta Gamma, that its rush dinner is scheduled victories earlier in the year, and
Bessie and Stub both are rabid fessionals.
Marsha McDonnell has traveled for Thursday, March 24. Rushees in the national last year, little
sports fans and Stub, in addition,
Dennis Levett as Senator Hicks, extensively during her life, hav will receive bids from sororities question is left as to the abilities
has a big bet on the game with Malcolm Atterbury as Bub Hicks,
ing lived both in Germany and on Preference Day, March 25.
of Paul Winters as a debate coach
Mr. Bolton.
Sign ups for fraternity rushing and to the training which he gives
Betty Kirkpatrick as Flora Wig Bermuda as well as the United
As with any other lighthearted gins, and Buck Townsend as Mut- States.
began on Monday, March 7, and the members of his squad. Mr.
r
musical, all ends well and the ty McGowan, all turn in perform
close
today. Rush dinners will be Winters and his team are both
Runner-up in the State finals
audience goes home feeling re ances worthy of note. In one
was JuDee Campbell, 19, of gin next week, with Archania respected and feared in every
freshed and happy. The Atwater scene Mr. Levett upstages the
Bakersfield, also a COP coed. In starting off on Monday, March tournament which they enter.
game is decided with only minutes principles on stage, that is to say,
addition to Miss Campbell, other 14. AKL has scheduled its dinner
to go. Then comes a solution to he steals the scene from the char finalists included Judy Penne- for Tuesday, March 15, while Rhithe love interest between Billy acter which the audience should
baker, Stockton; Marilyn Waite, zomia's dinner is on Wednesday, NOTED BASSO
and Jane, as well as between Bes be concentrating on. In one of
Honolulu; and Rosemarie Clam March 16, and D. U. on Thursday, HERE MONDAY
sie and Stub, after Bessie has the other few times he was on
March 17.
pitt, Arkansas.
taken a firm hand of the financial stage Mr. Levett received what
Pacific students, on presenta
Fraternity Preference Day is
end of the partnership.
tion of PSA cards will be admit
might have been the loudest ap
Friday,
March
18.
THE PACIFIC WEEKLY WILL
Unfortunately on opening night plause of the evening.
Any student with an accumula ted free to hear Desire Ligeti,
COVER THE FOOTBALL
the first act was not as light
tive grade average of 2.0 who basso of the San Francisco Opera
Filling in the other major sup
CONVOCATION IN NEXT
hearted and gay as it could have porting roles were Dave Wilson
has been at college at least one Company, in concert Monday at
been, and this critic, along with as Ollie, Mike Edwards as Silent
8:15 p.m. in Pacific Auditorium.
WEEK'S SPORTS SECTION. semester is eligible to rush.

Jane" Closes This Weekend At Conservatory

••1

Greeks Have Rush
Functions Next Week

Miss Wool Itches
For National Title

f
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By TED OLSON

K

I've been away from campus for several days and as a result,
I haven't had an opportunity to get riled up about anything. I also
haven't had time to write anything inspirational, so those of you
who read this column to get involved in controversy, or to get
inspired, may as well stop now.
Those of you out there who feel that this campus is rather
strict about its moral standards might find some comfort in hearing
about Linfield College in McMinnville, Oregon (Yam Hill county).
Linfield has a century old regulation that prohibits smoking on
the campus. This rule is considered as sacred as the one that Chess
man says he didn't break. This is unbearable to smokers and
equally annoying to non-smokers. It's terrible to try to talk to
someone whose whole body is twitching for the lack of nicotine.

The deadline is April first.
That's the deadline for complet
ing the construction of the neces
sary equipment to connect each
and every campus living group
into the KCVN AM closed circuit
radio system. Rod Rigg, chief en
gineer, says that in addition to
MULODWNEr
PRINTINO CO.
Covell Hall, North Hall, South and
West Hall (except the new sec
tion), already receiving the sig
Every year, the campus is invaded by about five hundred speak- nal, the remainder of the sorori
ties and fraternities will be hear
1 ^if
undliUon^firrcl
^
Vnature
f of the L speakers don>t dare smoke in plain sightj as this might possibly ing KCVN AM loud and clear in
and
position of articles,
as well as the
size and
a very few weeks.
headlines of the articles shall he up to the editor and the jeopardize their chances with some of the student and faculty judges.
Rich Heil, station manager, is
assistant editor. We would appreciate it if no one else So everyone goes out to their cars between rounds, and slumps down
would attempt to dictate this policy.
in the seat and smokes for a few deliriously delightful minutes busy developing many new and
In the first few weeks of this semester we have been As one walks past the row of parked cars, he sees the tops of interesting programs. Every ef
fort is being made to design pro
told by various organizations that we must print their arti- several heads' over which hangs an enormous cloud of smoke' Thi® gramming which is of particular
-wnfVimif nn,r
i
JU ,,
. , . year as the students staggered out of their pit, they often tumbled
cles wu liout any consideration as to whether we wanted to y t0 a drift of snow wh*fh made the going rather tough the next interest to the college audience.
Bob Wilson and his musical ag
print them or not. Some people even went so far as to tell speaking round.
us that the headline for their article was not set in large
As the final day of competition appeared, everyone was in bad gregation takes to the air on Mon
enough type.
shape. The "thinking men" wore clothes that were badly shrunk day nights, live from Studio A at
We are more than happy to receive information from and wrinkled. Their faces were drawn and stained from a nicotine KCVN and you are invited to
any groups, but it is annoying to also receive directions on saturated atmosphere. Those who had avoided this catastrophe drop in and visit the broadcast.
A new part of the KCVN AM
how to print the information. We welcome articles from as wer*JtwitchJ°g 80 vi?'ently that they looked ,Uke someone tkat had
,
,,
,
.
,.
,
just bounced across the ocean on a pogo stick on an ocean lmer in broadcast program is the recent
<)1
PS
a
S
ssl
e
i1
n' r ^, !
. P° ' ' s \\c as lelleis to the editor, but J terrji)ie weather. The non-smokers had eyes that were blurred affiliation of KRSC, Stockton Col
he linul decision on what is to be printed rests entirely ill from watching other people quiver, and the judges were very dis- lege. From 8:00 A.M. until 6:30
my hands.
illusioned about the moral standards of the forensic race.
each evening, KRSC broadcasts
011 the way back from Oregon, I heard one song on the radio
After all . . . what is an editor for, if not to edit?
the best in popular music through
that thoroughly convinces me that the recording industry has hit the facilities of KCVN AM. At
Do gale receipts determine glory? How about a little rock J30"0.1"' ,Thi8 Pa^ticular llttle ditty was suns by someone who 6:30, KCVN AM takes over under
recoitnitinn fr,.,,f n,„ r^uJ«
r n, o
r- »
• •
sounded like he should be in silent movies (on a horse), and it was
recognition for seme of the College of the Pacific's winning Untitled, "Let Him Live." I won't even mention the name of the its own steam and continues with
more entertainment, educational
teams, like the debate team which recently swept the sweep-1 individual concerned, as I already have previously in this article,
and information until 11:00. With
slakes in Oregon?
and besides, I might be accused of taking payola. This is, without new equipment, improved pro
It's very possible that the College of the Pacific could a doubt the worst, most obnoxious example of bad taste that I gramming, expanded staff, and
do no harm by putting some emphasis on its "high in quality'kave ever beardlonger hours on the air, you'll
There are some of us who wouldnit have made it back if the find KCVN AM the place to listen
—low in publicity' departments. There are some depart—
— . . . . . . . . . . .
for all that's new around the COP
ments which need emphasis in order to survive which areSfS
**1 l0,°ke<1^tr"nk of one of the cs
i
i •
• i
i • .i
But, then, how were they to know that we were smugglinc"
UK""S iibto c a m p u s , a r o u n d t h e s t a t e , a n d
con- this state, a sick orange.
smuggling
not even being considered in the current "emphasis" an-iSZ~
"
""
Thus we left lovely> serene, disgusting McMinnville, leaving around the world.
troversy.
...
How about recognizing some of the little guys. Should Oregon's climate of rain and entering happy, carefree California,

EDITORIAL

c

a

r

s

a losing athletic team receive more recognition than a with its climate of rain- And thus I've finally struggled my way
winning debate team?
through a column for this week. If you've read this far—Congratu
lations'

BAND FROLIC
RECORDS

DR.
NORMAN TO SPEAK SUNDAY

S u r e & Begorra!
Hurry and select your HALLMARK CARDS
for St. Patrick's Day and for Easter!
Famous
Brand Cameras

"Roast Beef or Borscht" is the
I title of the talk to be given by
Dr. Charles Norman at the Phi
Kappa Phi meeting Sunday at 4
| p.m. in Anderson Social Hall.
The speaker, COP professor of
I economics, who visited the USSR
while on his sabbatical leave last
spring, wiU appraise the Russian
challenge and explain why the

ideas about Russia which he had
when he left the United States
were not the same as those he
brought back. He also will show
slides of Russia.
The honor society will host
Spurs, sophomore women's honor
ary, and Alpha Lambda Delta,
freshman women's honorary, at
the Sunday meeting.

— AVAILABLE —
Order your records as soon as possible
—any 2 groups on 10" LP

We also have Band Frolic records oi
past years made to order.

Quality
Recording Service

Famous

1217 N. Wilson Way

Gluskin Service

2 0 3 4 PACIFIC AVE.

PACIFIC
AVE.

[8I5M7|6j

Adding Machines & Typewriters
Rentals—
Kent to try—will apply If yon buy
Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Models
Easy "PENNIES A DAY" plan
Open Thursday nights

Y anyoaauin P ^VO UB B I
[BUSINESS MACHINES 114 N• CAL!FORNIA SF-

T,

HO 4-7464

1718

RNER

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO TEEN-AGERS
her ... "Hon., F|edg.." NO CO-SIGNER NEEDED

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Treasury Department
Immediate career in Civil Service
position in the tax accounting, law,
auditing and processing fields are

TW Pledge" wrd!

" ",r> ' SimP*>"

now available with the

Internal

Revenue Service in Northern Cali
fornia. Students obtaining degrees

Simpdost

J E W E L E R S

in

law, accounting and general

business will qualify for these positions.

432 E. MAIN

Excellent

fringe

benefits.

For more information contact the
Placement Office.
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ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA

NEWS FROM THE GREEKS

Last Saturday, despite the rain, the members of AKL and their
dates enjoyed a combination bar-b-cue and swimming party at a
nearby private home. AKL's Open House, held last Tuesday, was
Friday, March 11
also a successful event.
Pacific Theater Production
Tonight all rushees and their dates are invited to attend an
W.U.S. Drive
informal dance starting at 8 at the Alpha Kappa Lambda fraternity
Tri Delta pre-rush Dance 9-12
house.
I.F.C. Rushing Sign Up
ALPHA KAPPA PHI
Philosophy Club Meeting at
In the midst of all the controversies on campus, Archania has
St. Mary's (4-9)
adopted an isolationist policy. The members feel that a "don't-giveAlpha Kappa Lambda Dance
a-heck" attitude is the most carefree way to react. Instead of joining
(8-12)
in the football, honor code, and movie issues, the Archanians have
Informal Dance—Covell Hall
decided to have just plain fun for a few weeks.
(8-12:30)
The activities which the various members are engaged in will
be ignored for the rest of the semester. It was decided in a recent Saturday, March 12
Pacific Associates
house meeting that school takes too much effort, and as a result,
Pacific Theater Production
classes will be ignored and relaxation will be emphasized.
Kappa Alpha Theta Card Party
DELTA DELTA DELTA
WUS Drive
Tri Delta's semi-formal pre-rush dance will be held tonight at
Zeta Phi pre rush Dance (9-12)
the Stockton Golf and Country Club from 9-12.
Botany field trip to Santa Cruz
Featuring a theme of "Silver Moon," the annual dance is under
WRA Bowling Tournament
the direction of Carolee Powers, decorations; Carol Blackham, chapChapel Quiet Day (8-3 p.m.)
rones; Susie Swift, bids; Sue Jo Matthews, invitations; and Sarah
Rhizomia Dance (9-12)
Olson, band.
Delta Gamma Initiation and
Alumnae of the sorority met at the chapter house Wednesday
Luncheon (9 a.m.-3 p.m.)
for a business meeting. Mrs. Robert Stice, district president of
Delta Delta Delta, visited the sorority this week also.
Sunday, March 13
Phi Kappa Phi 4 p.m.
DELTA GAMMA
Tomorrow morning last semester's pledges of Delta Gamma
Monday, March 14
will be formally initiated at the sorority house. Kim Morris and
Pan Hell Rushing
Joy Rhodes are co-chairmen for the event.
I.F.C. Rush Dinner
Later in the day Delta Gamma's traditional Founder's Day
"Y" talk "Jazz and Religion"
Luncheon will be held at The Ranch. This is planned by the alumni
Leo Herb Moise
and will, this year, be given in honor of the pledges.
Tuesday, March 15
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Chapel 11
Tomorrow afternoon a Las Vegas Card Party is planned as a
Newman Club 11
pre-rush function. There will be such games as Black Jack, Bingo,
Y Jazz Lecture
Roulette and "Craps." Last Saturday morning a work day was
I.F.C. Rush Dinner
climaxed with a breakfast of cinnamon rolls and coffee. Initiation
for the fall pledges is scheduled Saturday night.
Wednesday, March 16
I.F.C. Rush Dinner

Social Calendar

*

DELTA UPSILON
Last Friday afternoon the men of D.U. held a very successful
fashion show at their house. Clothes from the Brown House and
Ernie Reed's were modeled by fraternity members and their dates,
and refreshments were served.
Delta Upsilon's Open House for rushees was held Tuesday
afternoon. Their first Rush Dinner will be Thursday evening,
March 17. Larry Swan is the general chairman.

RHO LAMBDA PHI
Rhizomia will have another of their famous Rock 'n Roll dances
in the house from 9 to 12 tomorrow evening. The theme is "Harlem
After Dark." This is the traditional dance celebrating the end of
rehearsals for Band Frolic.
The work day held last Saturday was very successful. The
main accomplishment was the remodeling of the trophy room which
now features significant items from the history of Rho Lambda Phi.
A new Rhizite was initiated last week. Her name is Boomer,
a Welsh Terrier who will be the mascot of Rhizomia.
ZETA PHI
Zeta Phi's informal pre-rush dance, "Musical Moods," will be
held from 9-12 tomorrow night. Guests and their dates will come
costumed as the name of their favorite tune. Sue Mossier is general
chairman for the event. Assisting Sue are Joan Munn, decorations;
Carolyn Watson, chaperones; Joan Edwards, music; and Ruth
Miller, bids.
For the past two weeks, the ladies of Zeta Phi have devoted
much of their time to the spring cleaning of their sorority house.

Internationa! Club
Extends Invitation

Thursday, March 17
I.F.C. Rush Dinner
North Hall Exchange Dinner
Pacific's International Students
with Covell Hall
Club extends a cordial invitation
to both students and faculty to Friday, March 18
attend a meeting on Tuesday,
Methodist Students Movement
March 15 at 7:15 p.m. in the An
Conference
derson "Y".
Zeta Phi Black Tea (7-8)
Mr. Arucen Hsekela, a gradu
Y Movie "Children of the
ate student from Tanganyika,
A Bomb" 7:15
East Africa, will speak.
Christian Science Lecture
3 p.m.
Fraternity Preference Day
End of I.F.C. Rushing

FOR THE UTMOST
IN
PERSONAL SERVICE
— STUDENT RATES —
TUES., WED. & THURS.

PesJi'l
Launderette
105 W. HARDING WAY
Phone HO 4-3362

Basic fashion in the inimitable
Lady Manhattan (r) manner.
Has all the famous Lady Man
hattan features; precision-cut
collar, stay-on buttons, controlled
stitching to eliminate puckering
and extra-long, stay-in shirt
foils. Skirt in white or
fashion colors, sizes 10 to 18.

4.98

For Your Convenience

The two rings "click"
together? yet may be
worn individually.

Budget terms

RQRELLI

SHIRTS FINISHED

J E W E L E R S

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

2043 PACIFIC AVE.
HO 2-2443

GET RID OF THOSE
MID-TERM
DLUES

j-ftruAc.
1700 pacific avenue
Park free — spacious — convenient
open mondays till nine

T H E END ZONE
— On Campus For Your Convenience —

Pan Am offers you a fabulous series of special student
tours to areas throughout the world.
To make your tour even more rewarding, you will fly
aboard Pan Am's huge new Jet Clippers*—the largest,
fastest airliners in the world. On Pan Am Jets you can fly
to Europe, South America, the Caribbean, Nassau, Ber
muda, Hawaii, the Orient and 'round the world—faster
than ever before. That means you'll have more time to
spend seeing the places that interest you.
Consider Europe. There are literally dozens of tours to
choose from—featuring a fascinating and adventurous
type of travel suited to your interests. Many offer
academic credit. And there's always plenty of free time to
roam about on your own. Call your Travel Agent or
Pan American, or send in the coupon below for full
information.
•Trade-Mart. Res. U. S. Pat. Off.
Send to: George Gardner, Educational Director
Pan American, Box 1908, N.Y. 17, N.Y.
Please send me a free copy of "Adventures
in Education," a student's guide to travel
fun and study abroad.
Name.
^treet.
State.
•WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLINE-
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WATCH FOR IT!

ON CAMPUS FOR YOU

MARCH 28 to APRIL 8

TENNIS SEASON OPENS TODAY

2 BIG WEEKS

Rain Hampers
Tiger Sluggers

Pacific's opening game of the 1960 tennis season will be played
this afternoon at 3:30 on the COP courts.
Hoping to escape the plague which has hung over Pacific's
varsities all year, Coach Mel Moretti's 10-man team will host Santa
Weather permitting, College of
Clara in this first contest of a 13-match schedule.
the Pacific's baseball representa
tives renew this season's twoNext Tuesday the Tigers will
week-old rivalry with Sacramento
travel to the Sacramento State
State tomorrow afternoon at 1:00
courts. A week from today they
'will be back at home for a contest
Again failing to break into the P.M.
with St. Mary's. The 1960 sched win column, the College of the
Always a big factor in spring
ule extends to May 6, when the Pacific swimming team was de sports, weather has already ham
Tigers close the season in a home feated by Arden Hills Swim Club pered the Tigers this week can
match against the University of 58-35 last Saturday. The loss can celing the scheduled practice ses
%iris used to just smile. Now
Nevada squad.
be attributed to the Tiger's major sions.
they pucker. It happened so
Taking his cue from the mis fault, lack of manpower. This is Tomorrow's doubleheader with
suddenly, the day I put on
these new A-l Rapiers, the
fortunes of Coaches Myers, Sweet something which will be a thorn the Hornets will be a revenge
continental slacks in wash'n
and Anttila, Moretti refuses to in the side of Coach Kris Kjeld meeting for coach Chuck Chatwear cotton, with concealed
predict the season's outcome.
sen all season.
field's squad, as they lost to the
waistband adjustment, angle
However, with the return of
pockets, narrow no-cuff leg
When the Sacramento team men from the state capitol 7-5 and
end |pe inside. Sorry girls,
Dick Walsh, Ron Loveridge and won the first relay by more than 6-5 exactly two weeks ago.
my head belongs
Ron Helgeson from last season's the length of the pool, it was
The Tigers, winless in three
to A-l."
squad, which had a 500 record, evident that the Orange and Black starts, have lost the before-men
and the addition of Ken Stanley, was out-manned. Much credit tioned twinbill and also put on a
a state finalist from Oakland JC, must be given to the Arden Hills dismal display in Stanford's
the 1960 team has potential, the coach who brought forth so many Sunken Diamond last Saturday,
Coach said.
fine swimmers in such fine con coming out on the short end of a
Two other contenders who are dition at this early date.
14-5 count.
expected to add to the squad's
Tomorrow's action, which was
Big winners for Arden Hills
strength are freshmen Larry Lit
originally
scheduled for Stock
were Ted Baker and Tom Robin
tle and Chuck Bender.
son, both former swimming stars ton's Billy Hebert Field, was
Ed Nicolous, Mike Cusanovich, for Pacific. Both men took two switched to Lodi due to the re
Larry Lauszus and Robby Bowen first places in this meet.
construction of the Hebert Field
Henry "Hank" Wallace Is pic
round out the team.
grandstands.
tured here with just one of the
Undoubtedly the top race of the
The complete 1960 schedule is
Joy Gritts, Gene Stafford, and tools of his athletic trade. In ad
day was the one hundred yard
as follows:
dition to the javelin, Henry throws
free style when Ted Baker and Bob Laurerro continue to spark
the discus and shot-put in t h e
the
somewhat
less
than
awesome
Santa Clara, here, March 11
Pat Mealiffe competed against
Sacramento St., there, March 15 each other. Mealiffe, off to a poor Tiger attack that only needs some field events. In track he runs in
St. Mary's, here, March 18
start, gained steadily on Baker, timely hitting in the right situa the mile relay. Pacific's track and
Chico State, here, March 25
but was barely edged out at the tions to develop into a thing of field team open their season to
potency and devastation.
morrow in a meet at Sacramento.
Sacramento St., here, March 29 finish line.
This
week,
the
Tiger
nine
was
Fresno State, there, April 1
The Tigers will be on the road
U.S.F., here, April 4
for the next few meets. This bolstered by the return of letterCalif. Aggies, here, April 8
Tuesday they travel to Treasure man Bert Mantelli to the diamond.
Mantelli, a junior, will add depth
St. Mary's, there, April 22
Island to meet the Navy team.
Like the
and versatility to coach Chat
Santa Clara, there, April 27
field's
glovemen.
Chico State, there, April 29
THE INSIDE SPORTS
Coming
The elements, besides canceling
U.S.F., there, May 3
STORIES ARE FOUND
practices and ballgames, have al
U. of Nevada, here, May 6
Season...
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4.95 to 6.95
(l<24Ziek<l
so been affecting the Bengals
/ TRADEMARK
injury-wise. Sore and painful
arms, due to persistent cold and
At your favorite campus shop.
windy weather, have clutched, in
Leroy Wright's expected one schedule due to a recurring knee particular, pitchers Mel Shep
to have
year absence from the hardcourts, injury, hopes that the 54 days rest pherd, Roger Higdon, and Jack
Sparrow. The only serious injury,
those clothes
as reported in last week's Weekly, will have been enough to enable
however, other than the usual
may be shortened to less than him to appear in the All-Stars
sore and bruised muscles of ath
11
Cleaned
classic.
two months.
lete s rounding into shape, was a
The Coach of the West team pulled thigh muscle of regular
According to an unofficial re
at
port received here early this will be George Smith of Cincin shortstop Ken Dean which bench
week, Wright has been named to nati. Smith saw Wright in action ed the flashy fielder for several
the West team of the East-West last year when the Tigers played days.
DRIVE-IN
A l l - S t a r g a m e w h i c h w i l l b e the Coach's Cincinnati squad.
Spectators, always a big factor
Wright was the nation's leading in building a team's morale, will
played March 26 at Madison
Square Garden, New York City. rebounder in the 1959 campaign be greatly appreciated in tomor
1603 PACIFIC AVE.
and was well on his way to a re
in
Wright, who sat out the last peat this season when the injury row's contest and throughout the
HO 3-4952
remainder
of
the
twenty-six
game
nine games of the Tigers' 1960 forced him out of action.
schedule.
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